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Solutions for ED



Men’s  Heal th  Means More Than Just  Good Sex
 

Men often come to us  for help with erect i le  dysfunction.  
But that  is  not  always the actual  problem.  

ED is  very often a symptom.
 

     How did we become so mono-focused in  men’s
heal th  that  we only ta lk  about  erect i le  dysfunct ion

as  i t  re la tes  to  the  blood f low to  the  penis?  
A man is  more than his  penis .  

We address  more than a  myopic  viewpoint  of  ED.
 

 Urologis ts  tend to  focus  only on this  one area ,  
but  physic ians  and pat ients  need to  think more
global ly  about  the  heal th  of  the  body overal l  

when address ing this  par t icular  issue.
 

     In  2025,  Johns Hopkins  Univers i ty  predicts   
ED wil l  affect  approximately  

322 mil l ion men worldwide s ta t ing:
 

“In the  past ,  erect i le  dysfunct ion was commonly
bel ieved to  be caused by psychological  problems.  

I t  i s  now known that ,  for  most  men,  erect i le
dysfunct ion is  caused by physical  problems,  usual ly

related to  the  blood supply  of  the  penis .”
 

     Eighty percent  of  men with  ED have
comorbidi t ies  l ike  diabetes  or  cardiac  impl icat ions ,

including high blood pressure  or  choles terol .
 

ED is  more than jus t  geni ta l ia .  
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Improving blood f low systemical ly  
can help these problems overal l .  
The goal  of  hydration therapy is  

to  induce change on a cel lular level .  
 

My goal  is  to  maximize cel lular  energy and
vi ta l i ty ,  so  the  body can obtain  or  maintain  a  s ta te

of  homeostas is .  This  is  a  key component  to
posi t ive  outcomes for  every heal th  issue,  

anomaly,  or  diagnosis  that  we t reat .  
 

     I t  i s  a lso  t rue  that  ED may be re la ted to  low
levels  of  tes tosterone,  especial ly  as  men age.  
They may be exper iencing what  is  known as

“andropause”,  producing less  sexual  hormones
much l ike  women in  menopause.

 

Sure,  we can t reat  these  types  of  issues  with
bioident ical  hormones,  but  they must  be  used very
consciously  and careful ly .  We should not  jus t  t reat
hot  f lashes  for  women or  ED for  men.  Biochemical

imbalance e lsewhere  in  the  body can adversely
affect  those hormone levels  too.  That  is  more

l ikely  where  the  bigger  and bet ter  answers  l ie  when
seeking solut ions  for  ED.

 

 We have developed a wonderful  program 
at  our c l inic  designed specif ical ly  for men.  
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We take a  heal th  his tory,  do a  physical
examinat ion,  as  wel l  as  look at  the  blood 

to  see  what  is  going on in  the  body 
wel l  beyond an ul t rasound alone.  

 

We need to  look at  everything l ike  we do with
every pat ient .  These men are  of ten s t ressed f rom

work,  middle  aged,  overweight ,  and perhaps
employ bad l i fes tyle  habi ts .  General ly ,  a  lack of

blood f low in  aging vessels  does  not  jus t  affect  the
penis ;  i t  af fects  every par t  of  them.  

 

Poor  nutr i t ion can adversely  inf luence choles terol
and alpha protein  levels ,  which may also be

associated with  the  problem.  I t  a l l  re la tes  back to
the cardiac  output .  Vi tamins ,  minerals ,  prote ins ,

and amino acids  are  key ingredients  for  good
cel lular  heal th .  Their  benef i ts  are  best  der ived

from proper  dosage,  synergis t ic  use  and absorpt ion.  
 

Hydrat ion is  a  super ior  del ivery method for  these
purposes .  Cont inued hydrat ion may sometimes lead

to changes  within  weeks,  but  s ignif icant ,  longer-
term resul ts  wi l l  take more t ime.  We are  not

changing jus t  one thing;  we are  changing pat terns
of  many things  within  several  cel ls  a t  once.  
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    There  are  te levis ion and radio commercials
adver t is ing the  benef i ts  of  acoust ic  wave

treatments  for  ED.  Basical ly ,  an acoust ic  wave
machine emits  non-invasive,  low-intensi ty

wavelengths  to  cause the  vessels  to  open,  br inging
more blood f low to  the  area .  We have the  Mercedes
of  th is  machine in  our  off ice ,  which sounds a lmost
l ike  a  CT scanner .  I t  emits  shockwaves that  go to

work on the  shaf t ,  breaking down old blood
vessels ,  p laque,  scar  t i ssue,  e tc .  I t  works ,  but  i t

may not  produce most  opt imal  resul ts  on i ts  own.  
In  my opinion,  i t  only addresses  half  the  bat t le .

 

     The other  half  of  the  bat t le  is  to  increase  the
body’s  blood f low overal l ,  which is  the  pr imary

funct ion necessary to  ini t ia te  and susta in  an
erect ion.  We bel ieve a  systemic approach is  needed
to ensure  long-term resul ts .   I t  takes  approximately
one hundred thi r ty  mil l i l i ters  of  blood to  keep the

penis  hard.  That  equates  to  about  four  ful l  shot
glasses  or  approximately  two-thirds  of  a  measur ing

cup.  That  blood must  f low into  the  penis  a t  a
par t icular  speed and vessel  expansion ra te  to

effect ively  create  and maintain  the  erect ion.  This
speed and expansion are  provided by a  chemical

react ion in  the  brain  that  spurs  the  output  
f rom the hear t  toward the  geni ta l  area .
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Chelat ion is  a  hydrat ion modal i ty  that  c lears  the
body’s  c i rculatory channels  so  this  process  can
more easi ly  occur .  We think chelat ion is  key to

gaining speed and expansion because i t  can
improve blood f low by 12% of  the  body surface

from head to  toe .  In  terms of  cardiac  output ,  th is  is
a  big  outcome.  There  should be enough blood f low

to carry  nutr ients  to  the  brain ,  as  wel l  as  to  the
brawn.  We want  to  ensure  that  b lood f low is  going
through the  ent i re  ar ter ia l  and venous systems as  is

most  appropria te  per  pat ient .  Chelat ion can a lso
improve a  pat ient’s  blood pressure  and overal l

c i rculat ion because i t  improves  the  ent i re  system.
 

When chelat ion is  used in conjunction with
acoust ic  wave machine,  we see  amazing results .

 
     The improvement  is  of ten quicker  for  pat ients

versus  those who receive acoust ic  wave t reatments
alone.  The I IEF,  ( Internat ional  Index of  Erect i le

Dysfunct ion)  quest ionnaire  is  a  universal  tool  used
to gauge a  pat ient’s  ED symptoms.  Scores  indicate

severe ,  moderate ,  mild-moderate ,  mild ,  or  no
symptoms present .  A s ixty-year-old  s ingle  male

who was shy about  dat ing due to  his  inabi l i ty  to  get
an erect ion came to  our  c l inic  for  help .  
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This  pat ient’s  in i t ia l  I IEF quest ionnaire  revealed a
severe  case  of  ED.  After  only his  second set  of
dual  t reatments ,  the  pat ient  to ld  us  he  had some
“feel ing” in  his  penis  again.  After  his  four th ,  he

descr ibed his  shaf t  as  “woody” at  t imes.

     Upon complet ing ten acoust ic  wave t reatments
along with  receiving the  appropria te  in t ravenous

nutraceut icals ,  we asked the  pat ient  to  f i l l  out  the
IIEF quest ionnaire  again.  His  score  indicated only
a mild  case  of  ED remained.  His  confidence level

that  he  could get  an erect ion and keep i t  went  f rom
“low” to  “very high” and his  sexual  in tercourse

sat isfact ion level  went  f rom “almost  never  or
never”  to  “most  t imes”.  These types  of  posi t ive

resul ts  are  general ly  longer  las t ing because we are
effect ively  t reat ing under lying cardiac  impediments

while  improving blood f low to  the  penis .

     Aside f rom these  t reatment  opt ions ,  i f  a  pat ient
needs the  l i t t le  blue pi l l ,  we can give i t  to  them

along with  some bioident ical  tes tosterone.  
But  what  is  the  point  of  us ing only pharmaceut ical

intervent ion i f  we do not  correct  condi t ions  that
can affect  the  pat ient’s  overal l  c i rculat ion? 

I f  a  man does  not  have the  r ight  blood f lowing 
from his  hear t ,  he  may have bigger  worr ies  

than an erect ion in  his  future .  
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We must  cont inue to  look beyond impotence for
solut ions .  When ci rculat ion is  improved,  guys feel

good,  they are  happy.  Their  par tners  are  happy.
Therefore ,  qual i ty  of  l i fe  is  improved for  everyone.   

 

“Quali ty  of  l i fe” is  a  very subject ive  term. 
 

To me,  i t  means we feel  l ike  we are  l iv ing 
our  l ives  and not  jus t  surviving another  day.  

I f  someone can no longer  do what  they used to
enjoy,  they may begin to  feel  ra ther  defeated.  

They may not  a l l  be  able  to  do what  they love as
vigorously  as  they once did  years  ago,  

but  i t  does  not  mean they should fa i l  to  enjoy 
a  qual i ty  of  l i fe  they have come to  expect  on a  
physical ,  mental ,  emotional ,  or  spir i tual  level .  

 
     How wel l  my pat ients  have an abi l i ty  to  l ive  a
qual i ty  dai ly  l i fe  is  the evidence-based medicine 

I  re ly  upon in my pract ice .  
 

                                 –  Dr .  Molly  Fantas ia  
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INNOVATIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATES 
 

Schedule  your free in-off ice  consultat ion 
with Dr.  Molly  Fantasia  

 

Find out  i f  our Men’s  Heal th
Program is  r ight  for  YOU!  

856-489-0505
 

     Innovat ive  Medical  Associates  is  a  cooperat ive  of  l ike-
minded heal thcare providers  working together  wi thin  a

medical ly  l icensed es tabl ishment .  We can do anything that
a primary care physic ian pract ice  can do such as

performing medical  evaluat ions  as  wel l  as  prescribing
therapies ,  medicat ions ,  tes ts ,  and labs .  The cooperat ive

then works  together  as  a  team to  create  a  unique
comprehensive  care plan for  every  pat ient .  I  special ize  in
the use  of  nutraceut icals ,  medicinal ly  benef ic ial  natural

substances ,  which I  re fer  to  as  “God’s  Ingredients .” These
vi tamins ,  minerals ,  and other  nutr ients  can great ly

improve upon the  tradi t ional  care  that  we or  other  heal th
pract i t ioners  may provide for  our  pat ients .  

 

     Nutraceut icals  are  del ivered v ia  hydrat ion therapy,
which is  considered the  most  precise  and ideal  del ivery

method for  these  nutr ients  to  produce a  desired outcome.
This  s imply  means using intravenous therapy to  hydrate  the

body wi th  nutr ients .  Taking nutr ients  oral ly  can great ly
reduce their  e f f icacy s ince the  body may not  extract
enough of  the  benef i ts  that  the  cel ls  need.  Nutr ients

del ivered direct ly  to  the  bloodstream via  hydrat ion can
bet ter  work to  improve,  a l ter ,  or  prevent  chronic

symptoms,  genet ic  disposi t ions ,  or  root  causes  of  d isease.  


